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if pure, would be as valuable as any other fer
tilizer, and much more permanent than guano.
It is said that large quantities of the natural
DhosDhate of lime exists in the interior of
K

Spain ; it is also said to hare been found in
tha State of New York, and New Jersy ; and
as Pennsylvania is now moving onward in the
science of farminjr, the talents and energy of
her schools may, from the creat variety of
limestone rock in our State, discover the nat
ural nhosnhate of lime, which would to of
great value. In Clearfield county wo have a
kind of limestone which when burned and
slacked, shows every shade of color, from
white to indigo blue and black. It has been
moderately used on the land by a few farmers,
and appears to add greatly to the fertility of

rhc soil. Bone dust is another form by which
the farmer can add phosphorus to the soil.

We will row notice some organic elements
ofplants. Ol all the organic elements of plants
nitrogen is most important. It is found laigc- -
ly in gluten, that most uutritiouspart of wheat;
one part of nitrogen and three of hydrogen
form ammonia, the most desirable fertilizer.
While) oxygen and hydrogen are taken into
the circulation, through the leaves, and car
bonic acid by the leaves and roots, nitrogen,
it is believed, is taken up by the roots only
and not in the gase ous form, but when united
with hydrogen, or with oxygen (nitric acid or
aquafortis 1 atom of nitrogen and 5 atoms
of oxygen) forming nitrates of potash, soda,
&c. As farmers now know the great impor
tance and value of ammonia, they should also
know how to increase its amount on their
farms, and how to keep it there. It is very
volatile, and readily unites with carbonic and
other acids, and while united with the former,
it is still volatile, and passes away freely, as
the fanner may know by the smell in barn
yard manure. The farmer can keep it in his
manure heap by sprinkling it from time to
time with oil of vitriol ; or a better
plan would be to scatter sulphate of lime (plas-

ter of Paris) occasionally. In both cases the
sulphuric acid unites with the ammonia and
as it is commonly termed "fixes it," i. c. de-

prives it of its volatility.
Some farmers have made composts in which

they have mixed fresh burnt lime with the
manure of the stable, the lime having a stron
gcr attraction for carbonic acid than ammo
nia has, takes it from the ammonia, sets it free
and it passes off and is lost. The effect would
oe me same wnn guano, lo increase tne
quantity of ammonia, the farmer should econ-
omise by saving all his farm yard manure,
and not let it lie all summer exposed to the
sun and rains. Green manuring, especially
with clover or field peas, is a good plan for in-

creasing the ammonia, for they take up a very
considerable quantity of nitrogen. The ma-

nure of the common fowl is rich in ammonia,
and also in phosphorous. It is estimated that
3 or 1 hundred pounds of this manure is equal
in value, to 16 or 18 wagon loads of stable
manure. It will pay to build a house for fowls
and in this way tbeir manuiti V .U.
ted and saved ; this I know from several years
experience.

Permit me further to engross your attention
on the subject of nitrogen. Every farmer
knows that each time he works his corn with
plow or cultivator, it grows more rapidly for
a week or more, though his ground be pretty
free from weeds. Why is it so I In this work

he does not add manure to the field. Tho
same lam informed has been noticed in grow-

ing wheat by sowing it in alternate rows of 3

or 4 feet in breadth, and using the cultivator
between thein. Does not the crust on the
surface of the soil become impervious to the
air and the breaking of it let in the atmos-

phere, cuabling the roots to take up more ni-

trogen.
A scientific gentleman in England.J (Mr.

Wilkins,) by experiments, has in some degree
jit least proven this principle. His method is
to make a kind of a vat or tank, say 5 feet
vide and 20 feet long, lie makes a bottom
or floor of clay, or other mateiials impervious
to water, about 16 inches below the surface,
witb sides of the same material 1 oroitrches
high. Iu this bed or tray there are two drains
made on the bottom, with tile or stone, a lit-t- ie

inclined., so as to let any water or other
rluid iass to the lower end, where there is a
gate or plug to draw oil all the fluid in the
tank when desired, and let the air pass freely
through the whole length of these drains, the
removed soil being replaced in the tank over
these drains. At the upper cud of each drain
a tube cxteuds from the bottom to the surface
ami oue also at the lower end of each drain,
by which he can know how high the soil is
saturated by the fluid in the tank.

The seed is sown or planted over these
drains. He then uses manures in a liquid
form, and some times being offensive, by ap-

plying in this way are soon deodorized by the
soil ; and 'being applied to the roots of the
plants, and being divided into atoms, Is soon
taken up as proper food for growing vegeta-
bles. 11c found by experiments that the ad-

mission of air to the plant, to cause a rapidity
f growth at least two days in seven over com-

mon culture. Now it appears that this admit-- t
jng air benefits mostly by the roots obtaining

nitrogen, for oxygen and hydrogen arc taken
nto the plant through the leaves. By this

method he gained time, so as to raise two
crops of hemp or flax in a year. Peas eight
times the quantity grown by the usnal meth-
ods. He cut five crops of grass from the
same ground of the first year's sowing where
only one crop grew before. He grew Mangel
Wcrtzel at the rate of sixty-nin- e tons to the
acre.

A lady can easily practice this method in
promoting the growth of her geraniums, &c,
by having a small hole near the bottom of her
flowering pots, stopped with a cork; then
place in the bottom large gravel, two or three
inches deep, cover this with earth as deep as
she desires, and plant her flower roots. One
tube will be sufficient for the flowering pot,
and if the manure be offensive she can place a
cork ia the top of this tube, and 'prevent the

'escape of ammonia in the room. The fluid
should be drawn off once or oftener,
and renewed by fresh manure. The use of
flnirl m:miirp is not. tipvv l.oi.In lon n!((1 Inn or"" uHU0 vvs... ""0
since in Germany and, other countries ; but
the method is new. Warm manure, in the
spring, would bring the plants fonvard in ad-

vance of the season.
By the analysis of rain water by chemists,

we learn that very considerable quantities of
ammonia arc spread over the surface of the
earth. Atoms of potash and lime arc also
found in rain water. These ele-
ments, being taken up from the earth by evap-
oration, thus, by the immutable laws of the
Creator, they are carried to every region, giv
ing life and energy to the vegetable kingdom.
If man acts properly that part designed him,
(tilling the ground,) i.e., plows deep, they
will sink low into his field and remain for the
benefit of his crops ; whereas, if the surface
of his land be hard and impervious to water
they will again be evaporated or pass away
with the water. That was a wise savin?

Plow deep while sluggards sleep,
And you'll have corn to sell and keep."

The farmer will gain much iu culture by
deep plowing, and much can be said in its fa
vor, and also of draining.

I must express my great satisfaction and con
gratulate me iarmcrsoi oeutrc county in their
great good fortune in having the State Agri
cultural School established in. their midst
Situated, as it is, in the centre of the State
few complaints will be made against its loca
tion. As it is in the heart of the State it will
like the heart in the animal structure, send
forth knowledge from the centre to every por
tion of the Commonwealth. Young men will
become expert in chemical agriculture they
will become geologists new food for plants
will be discovered, and new methods practis
ed, by which larger crops can 1? grown, and
in less time than heretofore. The time has
even now arrived, in the present state of agri
cultural knowledge, that the fanner need not
leave his farm and go to the far west because
his land is worn out. lie can resuscitate his
fields in a moderate length of time, and make
them productive, if he will but use the knowl
edge and means already disseminated.

High encomium is due to that gentleman o
your county, who liberally donated the valua
ble farm for the State Agricultural School,
from the farmers of this great State ; and they
will not withhold their esteem and thankful
ness from your enterprising citizens who so
magnanimously subscribed $10,000 additional,
for the furtherance of this great, good and
useful enterprise.

TERMS.
The Jocks a l is published cverv Wednesday.

at. JNE UOLI..VK AND 11 FT V CENTS Tit nnniim i"n

advance, or Two Dollars within the year.
Advertisements inserted at fifty tents per square.

or twelve lines, for the first, and twentv-f- i
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise bv the year.

.. , .Tlto ;T. l. i 5

No paper discontinued without navuient of nr.
rcaragos, unless at the option ot the rn:b':-''i.- -

DAVIS ESTATE. WhereasPIIILI1 on the estate of Philip Da
vis, late of Bcccaria township. Clearfield county.
Pa., deceased, have dcen granted to the subscriber,
all persons indebted to the said estate arc request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of the snid
decedent will make known the .same without de-
lay, to the undersigned nt his residence in Wood
ward township, county aforesaid.

may 14 or . W . iA l.s, i;.xccutor.

EEN HOPE & M1W WASHINGTONG PLANK UOAD. Notice is hereby nvcn,
that the commissioners appointed by the act of as-

sembly, incorporating theGlenhope & New Wash-
ington Plank Road Company, will on Tuesday 8th
of Jul v. iSDb. open the books ot said Company.
to receive subscriptions; at the house of David
P. Plotner in New Washington; the store of Mi-
chaels. Worrell, & Co., in Newbury and the house
of David M'Kcthnn in Jordan township Clearfield
county, and that said books will be kept open five
days at each place. ELIAS HERD, Prcs't.

Jamf.s Duwli:r, See. junels o6-:- it

171 STATE OF JOHN SCOTT, DEC'I).
The heirs and legal representatives of Sarah.

(intermarried wilh George Williams.) Mary, (in-
termarried with William Williams.) llachvl. (in
termarried with .Tcs.-- e Wbippoe.) Patience, (iuter- -

niarrieu with Joan Clark.) and sarali. (intermar
ried with Richard Curry.) daughters of John
'eott. late of Jordan township, deceased, and leg

atees under his last wi!I and testament, will please
take nutic thai I have appointed Tuesday, July
2.M. lS5(i, at 10 o'clock A. M., fur the purpose of
meeting with them at my office, in the borough of
Clearfield, to settle and adjust their respective
claims agiinst sail estate.

L. JACKSON CRANS,
junclSYifi Adm'r. d. b. n. et c. t. a.

ESTATE OF JOHN SCOTT, DEC'I).
In the matter of the partition of the real

estate of said decedent. And now September, 22,
153, on motion of W. A. Wallace, Esq., attorney
for petitioners, L. Jackson Crans, Esq. was appoin-
ted Auditor, to apportion the moneys comiug to
the respective parties in interest

Attest WILLIAM rORTF.R,
Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

IN pursuance of the above appointment, I have
fixed. Tuesday, July 22, 1800. at 2 o'clock, P.M.,
to meet the parties interested at my office in tho
borough of Clearfield. L. JACKSON CRANS,

junel S'56 Auditor.

Cuit your BrtJi l upon the Waters, for after Many
days ye, shall find it.

A Certain Cure for all Rheamati: Pains.
don't rox deux eit trx it. it caxxot fail.

E. C. ALLEN'S
CONCENTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE,

ASD ARABIA PA1X EXTRACTOR, KOK MAX A HOUSE.
Copyright secured nrrordiiig to Lim.

SMAL-- . JAR 51) CENTS, LARGE JAR SI.
ri3IIE Electric Paste acts upon the Muscles.Tcn-J- L

dens, and upon the whole nervous system, re-
moving torpidity and producing a healthy action
of the Llood. There being no volatile matter in
its composition.it remains in action until it accom-
plishes its work. It cannot lose its strength, and
is altogether harmless, iu constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

WHAT WILL IT CURE?
We answer Eheum&tic Pains, when everything

else fails, Cramps, Cholic, Coughs, Chilblains,
Burns. Scalds, Sprains, Hcadache,'l'oothache.Swel-lings.L'ruiso- s.

Sores, Ringworm.Tctter, Stiff Joints,
Contracted Chords, Fresh Cuta.Ulceratcd Sores, and
all Scrofulous Diseases where external remedies
can be used. Sore Throats, Stiff Necks, Ac.

WHAT IT WILL CURE for Horses and Cattle.
Sweeny, Spavin, Fistulas, Poll Evil, Windgalls,

Ulcers, Cholic. Sprains. Collar and Saddlo Galls,
Stone Eruiscs, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, Splints and
Running Sores.

E3r""Nono genuine but thoso having the words
"E. C. Allen's Concentrated Elootric Paste, or Ara-
bian Pain Extractor, Lancaster, Pa.," blown in the
bottlo. CF"Look out for counterfeits. Don't for-
get to aak for ALLEN'S.

Letters upon business, address, E. C. Allen, care
of H. A. Rockaficld A Co., Lancaster. Pa.

CPTor sale at the Drug Store of Charles D.
Watson, Clearfield, Pa., and country storekeepers
and Druggist thieuhout the State jaay21'i6- - y

APfllM
jVJO I JtL.-Hav- ing purchased the Books of the

? Raftsman's Journal with the establishment,
an riaounis unpaid ior Subscription, Advertising,
or Job-wor-k, are to bo settled with the undersigned.many S. 13. ROW

FOR SALE. The subscriber offers for sale
farm, containing about 62 acres, with a--

oout acres cleared and under good ciltivation,
naving tnereon erected one houso aDd
oarn, situated one and alhalf miles above Clear
field town, opposite the now bridge. For terms
apply to the subscriber on the premises.

may n-- tr MIUJ 11UX T.

TV ST RECEIVED, A SPLENDID ASSORT-
MENT- OF NEW DOOKS, STATIONARY,

i'ACV AK TJLCLtS, CON FECI ION AK1ES. T-O-

DACCO, CD JARS, and DRUGS of all kinds, at
ROBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,

SHAW'S ROW. Clearfield. Pa.
THE latest publications always on hand, or pro
cured to order, l'utnnm. Uodey. urnnam. House
hold Words, Leslie's Fashions, Harper, Peterson,
and all tho other Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers' Trices.

He would especially call the attention of lovers
ot tne wcea to bis large stock of tobacco and ci-
gars, which cannot be surpassed in this rejrion,
consisting of the best quality of Leaf,"
"iiacic tat, .and
other tobaccos: Havana, Regalia, Principe, Plan
tation, !pamsn, lialz--panis- ana A lew more
left" cigars. Also a good stock of "pipes" and

fine-cut- ."

He would also call attention to the fact that he
has just opened a largo assortment of

DULtiS, CHE.MICALS, AND DYE STl'EFS,
which he will sell cheaper than any other estab
lishment in tne County. THOMAS IIOIJINS.

November 14, loo.
YEW GOODS: The undersigned has just re-1- "

ceived a large assortment of
NEW GOODS,

at his store in
K A II T II A US.

which he offers for salo cheap for cash or country
prouuee. J:, r. II Lit A 111 ALL.

September 5. 1S55.

TEXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY',
aw. lit liClVUttUli AbUiiUgOiPHILADELPHIA.

This Company, with an ample Capital, well se
cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as consistent with the safety of the Company.

jno. Mcdowell. Jr..
eerrteirtf.

CABINET MAKING Tho undersigned
would respectfully inform the nuhlii th:il h n

has taken the old stand opposite the Methodist
tuurcn, Known ad

31 O R R O W ' S SHOP
w Here he keeps constantly on hand and manufac
tures to order, cverv variety of llousi h.ii.i .,iiW

FURNITURE,
such as Tables, Lurcaus, Safes. Stands Cnnhn.ird

" , i' . . r j. i - ,. ...mas, ueusieaus. etc., oi every style and variety.
JOSHUA JOHNSON.

Clearfield. Pa., Aug. lSjj.

NEW FIRM MEESELL & CARTER would
the.public, that they have just open- -

COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

MANUFACTORY,
On Second Street in the borough of

C LB AR F I lu L J),
where they arc prepared to'furnish at reduced nri- -

. . n.j vi t iiico in meir line.
Mccl, lar-iro- n, nails, steves ofevurv ,r;nt

Flouzhs and farming utensils, r.umrw if
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self scaling cans kent. .....x vuhand.

All orders for castings for Flour MilIs,Saw Mills.ic. w ill be thankfully received snd promptly at- - I outbuildings attached, now renting for one hun-tende- d

to. drcd and thirty dollars per annum. Tho whole
Ihcy arc also prcpated to receive every varie

ty of article on commission, at a low per-centag- e.

U. IS. JUKKKKLL.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1800 ly.

DAVID S. PLOTNER Respectfully informs
his old friends and the public, that he has

obla incd the services ot a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in the tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terms.and
nort notice, ana will nave clothing on hand at all
imcs. such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and

pantaloons ot their own manufacture, and eood
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-
commodate, he solicits a sharo of patronage.

New Washington. May 9, 1855.

J. P. NELSON & CO.,
JSIurri Townstin, Clearfield Co.. ra..

Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-
cinity that they keep constantly on bund a large
assortment of
Dry Goods, Hard-War- e, Queenstrare, Groreries,

1. oieclioHftries, Hats V Cans. Boots V Shoes.
and all other articles usually keDt in a country
tore, vhich they arc determined to sell low for

cash, country produce, or lumber.
August 1, 1S05.

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK ?

T has been the lot of the human race to be wcijh
ed down by disease and suffering. HOLLO- -

WAY'S PILLS arc specially adjptcd to the relief
01 tne iw..iy. t!ic JLS, tho DELICATE,
and the INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, and
constitutions. Professor Hollow-a- personally fu- -

terintends the manufacture of his medicines in the
and offers them to a free and enlight-

ened people, as the best remedy Uie world ever
saw for the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Pills arc expressly combined to op-

erate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the
lungs, the skin, and tho bowels, correcting any de
rangement in their functions, purifying the blood,
tiie very fountain of life, and thus curing disease
iu all its forms.

DISPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Nearly half the human race have taken these

Pills. It has been proved iu all parts of the world,
that nothing has been found crjuai to them in cases
of disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach
complaints generally. They soon give a healthy
tone to these organs, honrcver much deranged, and
w hen all other means have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments have

their Custom Houses to the introduction of
these Pills, that they may become the medicine of
the masses. Learned Colleges admit that this
medicine is the best remedy ever known for per-
sons of delicate health, or where the system has
been impaired, as its invigorating properties never
fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be without this

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates tho
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many ca-
ses like a charm. It is also tho best and safest
medicine that can be given toChildren of all ages,
and for any complaint; consequently no family
should be without it.
Ilollowny's Pills are Uu best remedy Inott--n in tiietcorld for the following Diseases:
Asthma Diarrhoea SocondarySymptoms
Coughs Chest Diseases Stone and Gravel
Colds Fever and Aguo Venereal Affection3
Influenza Bowel Com plaints Female Complaints
Costivencsslnflamation Worms of all kinds
Dyspepsia Indigestion Lownes of Spirits
Debility Liver Complaints Inward weakness
Dropsy i lies Headaches

Sold at tho Manufactories of Professor Hoc
low ay, 80 Maiden Lano, N. York, and 214 Strand,
London, and by all respectable Druggists and Deal-
ers of Modicine throughout the United States, aud
the civilized wolrd, in boxes at 25 cents, 62i cents,
and SI each.

tSTThere is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are affixed to each boi. eprO'So

4 K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT as n EXTENiJL. SIVE DEALER IN LUMBER,' Second Street
one door soutn or his residence, Clearfield Pa'Clearfield. March 14, 1355.

EE.uOiAL: Tho undersigned begs leave to
that he has removed hi

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
from ''Sha w"s Row," to his new buildin-'- . opposite
the Office of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Office U. R. Rarrett. Esq.

He still keeps constantly on hands, cverv vri- -
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumus. .to." Men u
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to tho various
wants of tho people or Clearfield. - He hones his
friends will call at hii NEW STORE, and ex-
amine his Stock.

Boots and Shoes made to order, and mendin?
dono as heretofore. ISAAC JOHNSTON.

Clearfield, June 27. 1855.

GULICII & CEXn'ER, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
ship ia tne

CABINET MAKIXG BUSINESS.
and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at tho lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, geiciiiir,

.Tl III f r-- m rit ruing, ami n ax.i-zian- mahogany, and
Common Bed-stea- ds ;

Mahoony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus.
Sofas. Lounges, Lc, Ac.

Collins made and iunerald attended on the short
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accoiupanyuients.

House l'aintmg done on tho shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occurr

ed by John'iulich. inearly opposite the 'Jew Store.'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN ULICJI,

May 22, aa.-Iy. DANIEL LENNEK.

rjlIIE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
X CUSWENSV1LLE. PA.

The Subscriber would inform his friends and the
public that he has just refitted and his
bouse and is preparedto render cverv attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with tho best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and otb
give mm a can. vt 31. R.

.August 1 , ISiiJ.

jVEW FIRM. HARTSHORN A M'CRACKEN
l just received a new and sulundi.J nsmri.

went of good at their store ia
LUMBER CITY.

They invito the public to trivo them a call, and
feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides, liars, lirain. and all
other kinds of produce taken iu excange.

JiEN-I- . HARTSHORN,
thos. Mccracken.

Aug. 1, 1855.

NEW ARRIVAL.
A.SrJ. PATCHIN,

Have just received a new and snlendid assort
ment of Goods the best that was ever Lronu-h- t in
to the upper end of Clearfield County. They in-
vite their friends and the public generally to give
them a call, where they will find all kind. of
goods usually kept in a Country Store

Lome and examine our stock wo ehare noth-
ing for the exhibition.

... ... AARON PATCHIN, .

JACKSON PATCHIN.
Enrnsidc. Nov. 28, 1S55.

4 VA EI TAR EE PRniTltTV T'liT? t
Xm. x desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Rlair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows :

One laree three 8torv brick house. Pirfw foof
two fronts, anil finished off in complete style. A
large and extensive stable an evci-lb-ri- i yt.-w-

house and other necessary s. There
is also, on tthc same Lots, one frame house, with

stands upon three rjUua.bV..l4-- ,

tions for sdorc, offices, Ac Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cause me to sell this val
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Guyer, or tho subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, lS50.-t- f.

mm nm at last!
S T A K T E I N (i A N N O V N C E M E N T- -

LATEST ARRIVAL FROM THE EAST.
R. WELCH, has just returned from the City

9 V with a new and splendid assortment of!
atches, Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest,

jest and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con
sisting of hunting and ppcn-fsi'c- d gold and silver
w atches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold l ens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins, ear rings, Jtc., Ac, Ac.

atcucs aad jewelry repaired on the shortest
notice. Uunc 6, '55.

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, nil Linnen. for sale by
'55. R. MOSSOP.

VTEVr HOTEL : The old Skhuixg House,1 at
XI XiJSW WASHINGTON.
has been and bv the undersign
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat
ronage.

lie is well provided with houso room and irood
stabling, and intendskecpingaTciuperanee House,
at which he will always endeavor to make his
guests feci at home. JOHN SHETTER.

August 1. 1S55. tf.

TVTEAV A It It I V A L. The undersigned has
11 just received a larjre stock of

NEW GOODS.
adapted to the season, consisting of

DRY OOODS, GROCERIES. QUEENS WARE,
HARDWARE, CONFKOTIONARIES,

NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR- E,

CEDER-WAR-

Ac. Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Orahaniton. Aug. 22, 1855.

NEW HOTEL.
AT LUMBER CITY,Clearfield Co., Ea.flIlE undersigned would respectfully inform

X the pnblic, that he has just opened a NEW-HOTE-

at Lumber City, where ho is prepared
to entertain all who may give him a call.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premises
an attentive ostler always in attendance.

L. W. TEN EYCK.
Lumber City. Dee. 1S55.

ir FOR TIIE TEMPLE OF IIO NO It
B1LADIN A- - Al'GlHK'S.

TIN, COPPER, & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

MANUFACTORY,
rUILIPSBURG. PA.

ERADIN A M GIRK have just opened an exten-
sive Tin, Copjff.r, ij- - Sheet-Iro- n II are Mjiiii fa ent-
ry, where they arc at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from the
smallest CofTec pot spout to the longest ripe ima-
ginable. They will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand a
large assortment of ready-mad- e ware. a

. HOUSE SPOUTING
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put up

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of the following of
Cook Stoves, via : The William Penn, Queen 'f so
tho West, the Atlantic, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitable for both wood and coaL
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found the "Lady
Washington," tho 'Home Parlor,' Ac.

Produce of all kindj taken iu exclmno far
goods. - A. A. ERADIN. w

JNO. D. M GIRK.
October 24, 1855.-t- f.

GROCERIES. Just received and now faJ opening, a general aasor merit of L'sk'' Z

choice groceries, which will be eold at the -
lowest caih prices at WM F. IRWIN'S.

PROFESSIONAL
T . HAKTSWICK, M. D., bavinsr locatedr in Clearfield, offers his i.rofessionAl fnrticoa
to the public. He can for the present be found at
jicuipuiii a uotei.

References: Dr.i. Henry Lorain and R. V
Wilson. Clearfield; Drs. Dcrry, Green, Potter andMitchell. Centre county. - mny2S-- y

HurciiER swoon:, attorn BY AND
AT LAW, Clearfiel Id. Pa.

umce ia Graham's Row. next door to .Tottrml
oQiec. April 10 tf.

rimos. j. McciTEEorGii, attorney atJ-- L YV and DISTR1 CT ATTORNEY. Clearfield,la., maybe found at his office in Shaw's Row!four doors west of tho H.msf Deeds
..-- . oiurr ic-- ai insiruuients prepared with proiupt- -ness and accuracy. tcb. A 1 y.

BARRETT St EAUKIMER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
biuiness cntniftel to their care in ClearliHd coun-
ty. O. R. HA Kit KIT,

J. II. LARIMER.
Clearfield, July 18. 1805.-- 1 v.

L JACKSON CHANS,
ATTORNEY AT LA1V,

CLEARFIELD, PA.Office adjoining his residence, on Second StAugust 1, I.'i5.

W. A WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CLEARFIELD, PA.Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1.S55.

T 3I'ENALI,V,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
1 racticc3 in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright's store
Augnst 1. 1855.

E. S. DILNDV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

. CLEARFIELD..i P -- -A
vuice in the room adioinin'r on the Vef (Iia

Storo of Wia F. Irwin.
August 1, 1S55

DO. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur- -
. May 1 1. 18;.(j--tf

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-

fice of L. Jackson Crans, where ho can be found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. May 14-- ISOfi 2m.

JOIIN II. 3IPLLEN.
jpiiYsmrAx.

Fienrhvillf. Clearfield County, Pa.,
Having rented the property and situation of Dr.r. Hoops, tenders hi3 professional services to tho.i t ,... . t? 1 !ll . . .."";"3 rencu vine, ana vicinitv. vtnee. one

door east ot Lutz's store, l ieuehvilie.
May 22, 'j.j.-C- m.

DR. Li. i AKLEV,
PHYSICIAN,

CraJiamton. Clcnrtield Cttuntn P,r
tenders his professional services to the inhabitantsof Grahamton and surrounding country he cau
nyu.il wuies oe iouna at nis umee, aircctly oppo-
site Mr. J. R. Graham's store, when not'prufes.
sionaliy engaged. Apl. 20.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin
ing Ins More, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi
cial Teeth, from one to a full set. in mm

tc:d in the most approved modern style.
r illmg, I llmg, and Cleaning done with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can.......always be found at his office,pjj...;.,. - - - j.june 20. o.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER, SCRIVENER and

Clearfield Co.. Pa., will attend promptly to collec-
tions, acknowledging Deeds, Ac.

References. Hou.G. R. Parrctt, Wm. A.Wal-
lace, Clearfield; Ex-Go- AVni. Rigler. Philad.;
Hon. David Rarclay, Punxsutawney ; Hon. G. W.
Zeigler. Rrookville; Hin. J. Eurnside, Rellefonte.

eXCIIANGE HOTEL, PIIILIPSBURG.
-- The subscriber, thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib
eral patronnge bestowed upon his House by tho
Publio He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may ca!!
with him, in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public J. G. RUNK.

Ph i lpsburg. March 14. 1 85 5 -t f.

ATEW MILE At thcOId Pioueer Mills on the
L 'oshannon, in Morris township. Tho sub
soriber has just completed a large new Crist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec 27. '54. HENRY G ROE.

GOOD NEWS ! Wholesale Store opened in
City, where anybody who wants

cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber hasjj.st
opened a large and well selected stock of Goods in

T V It O N E C 1 T V ,
Corner of Logan and Juniata Eta.

Ho has on hands aud will constantly keep a large
stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boofs, Shoes,

Clotliiug, Ilardtrare, Qneensware Drugs,
PRO VIS IONS

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit. Deans. Flour, Wheat,

Lorn meal. vc. Ac
ALSO, EYE, OATS, COUX, &c.

And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his
goods as low as they can be purchased in any towu
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Boards. Shingles, or even money in exchange.

July 4, '53. F. M. BELL.

GOINO IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own

ed by l'atchin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he has
just received froih the city a splendid assortment of
Ury UoO'H, Hardware, Quccnsware, Groceries,

uouiectiouarics, liats ana caps, xkots
and Shoes,

and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
Goods should not forget that he is determined not
to be undersold by r any store inthe county. His
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-
pence." S. C PATCHIN.

Glen- Hope, July 5, 1S54.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS and
ARTHUR'S PAT--

eat Air-Ti- ht Self-Sealin- ar Cans and Jars, for
Preserving Frish Fruits, &c This invention for
nuicu a paicm nas Keen obtained, commends it-
self to the attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and tho effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and useful object

The cans and jars arc constructed with a chan-
nel around the mouth, nerr the top, into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with

very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-
sel hermetically, it is only necersary to heat t'le
cover sltsrhtly, and press it into pia. It may be
opened with as much ease A3 it isclosed, by slight-
ly warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for tho same purpose for which this is intended,
cannot bo closed, us is well known without tho aid

a tinnsr; are difficult to open, and are generally
much injured iu opening as to Lc useless for

future service.
By this simple contrivance, the proccssof her-metic- al

sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) maybe kept, of

ith their natural flavor unimpaired, tor an in
dctinit-- length of timo. For sale by

MERRELL A-- CARTER.
Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1S55 tf.

tOOKING and FARLOR STOVES, for talc in
Curwensville, at the store of

H. D. PATTON

BeOOK. TYSON Jt REIITVUi..u r,.
Store, No. I tC. Market Strt ii,;i.,i.i.l -

Phia- - ' lAug. 1. ISV-l- y.

A T- - LA,E CO. Wholesale Clothing Storo
' 'h .I.arkc.t Stret- - Every variety ofready made Clothing, in the most fashionable styloJconstantly on hand. Au. l, '55iy.

g'l EOKGE J. WEAYER A CO., No.
X tor Street. Philadelr,!.;! Twi" " "Q

"
Mnii nniP Ropm. Red-cor- dj

Clothes-lines- . Ac, ic. Ang 1.1855 -- 1 y .

TSAAC 31. ASIITON.-lI- at Stor, No. 172X Market M., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps, Fu"ic of every variety, and the best quality always
JLhJL A ug . 1 . 1300.-l-y.

(r.onar. w. collad Conveyancer
iYm ?enl 2,Philadelphia will faithfully attend to all busing

rnstedjo his care. Aug. 1. 1S05.-- W

rjALEP. COPE 4 No. 183. aVry;t"1IFnln'',in "rhif Uood',

ces. Glove,. Holti.?g Cloths. Vc ", i'lit"
TEIDI EMAN .v HAT WARD Wholesale Gro
--No. J. Market Street, Philadelphia.

Commission Merchant
D. RElDKI.Xf vAu.l, I805.-l- y A. HAY W ARD," '

Y'ILLIAI S. HANSELI SON, Manufae- -f urers and Importers of Saddlery,d cry Hardware, No. 18 Market Rhilajtl
phia. Sa.Idles, Rridles. Harness. Trt7.t7 vv:Saddle Pag,, Rridle Filtins,.

T'p" t'.?!
Carpet Hags, ect. uvsiV3

I An, i. '55.-- 1 T

TT iCO-ExsiveDry- -goods

18 , St., Philadelphia, keep con"tanf '
y on hand a larg, splendid, and cheapthe most fashionable and eleK'ant goods Vbril

31
AugustTToT-iv1:0- "

purchasin

TRISMUTII
'

& BROTHER,
WHOLESALE

TOB.1CCO DEALERS,xr , ne " iaira five doors below 11pNov. a4 y-- l PBiLAUrt.i ni.
POWSLL & CO.,

176 Mt"ct Street,
PHILADELPHIA:W HOLr.SALE Dealt rs 1 Hats. Caps, Furs. A-- tbetween 5th and Cth St., Philadelphia.Jan. 1, 1355.

MAItTIN, MOKIIELE & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A COImporters and Dealers in llOSIl'KY 'hnft

vA?f?- - Fourth Street. Philadelphia.M. i. CHAS. 11 HAMKIlKDAM'L J. MORRELL, G. RF-DDL-
E

Dee. 5, 'j4. SANDRSON It. MARTIN.
T? ESS ELL & SCIIOTT

Nos 133 Market St.. 5 Merchant St 'PHILADELPHIA.Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, $c.They respectfully invite their Cleafield frie&dj

t" g'vo the'" call. lJan. 17. '55 -ly.

TT ARRIS, ORBISON & CO.,
tWH.0L?SALE DRUGGISTS,

o Ma1 1 . North side between Cth A 7th,I hiladelphia. Drugs Medicines, Chemicals, Pat-ent .Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Druggist'sl.lassware, Window Glass. Paints, Oils, DyesVPcr-fumcr- y,

Ac, Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M. D
E. H. ORBISON,

Aug. 1, '55.-1- J. J- - SHARSWOOD.

T v- - ItUSIITON & CO.,
243 Market fitrrPHILADELPHIA;Importers and Dealers in Earthen-War- e 'China,Glass, and Queens War,

Opposite the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia.
Aoy. S, '54.-T-y. ROBT. STILSON.

KOONS, II F.I I. MAN ft CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,

PniLADELI'HIA.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Good.
1 ifth Door below Ear.

CHARLES KOOXS.
AMOS G. II EI LM AN.

Philadelphia. May 1C, lS55.-l- y.

CO.M & W ALTON.
255 Market Stre t.

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

HARDWARE,
IRON, NjJIIJ!, 4r.,

They respectfully invite tho people of Clear-Cel- l,

to continue their favors.
Ang. l,lS55.-!- y.

12AUL L TAYLOR
No. 255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Style of .

BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laving ia
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. O. TAYLOR.

Dee. 1. IS.1I. ly.

4 VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
--L X. STORE, No. 72 North Snooxn Street, (pppo-xil- e

the Mount Ytrnon House.) Fphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases: Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted t
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in tho best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Jtc, made to order..
N. B. All orders sent bv mail or otherwisa

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: Profits and Quick Sales,'
Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

IfOUXT VERNON HOUSE,
1TX Ho. 59, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the old well

known house, which has been renovated and ro
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to give him a call on their visiU to
the city.

The furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from Heuklcs well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is convenient, being in the centre ot
business. I. L. BARRETT,

Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y. Proprietor.

BROTHERS & JONES,BOKER,Nos. 133 & 160, Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and manufacturers of City and
liASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, every variety of French and English Shoe
Lastiugs, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skin- s,

fchoc Laces. Gallons, Bindings. Ac,suitable for uiscul'a-turers- .

Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon --

nets, Leghorn, Panama. aEd Palia-Lea- f Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers. Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac, Ac

Having removed to our new Store, No. 158 A 160
Market Street, below fth. South Side, up stairs, we
invito your attention to onr laree and varied Stock

Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we aro
preparing fur the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods beini? excluFivcly of our own di-r"- ct

Importation and Manufacture, wc feel conf-
ident that onr facilities are such that we can offtr
you in Juccmtnti us regards variety and prices of
Gods, unsurpassed by aoy boupe in the country.

BOKER, LR0IHEK& & JONES,'
Nov. 3. l?54.-l-y. PMladtphiz.

'3y ;
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